elongation was impaired or that mitotic exit was premaCytokinesis was not affected by Ark1 depletion or exture. Mitotic errors have also been reported following pression of the "kinase dead" ark1.K118R mutant.
overexpression of an Aurora-B "kinase dead" mutant in NRK cells [12] . Our results differ significantly from a Results and Discussion previous study in which the incorrect, first ATG was placed directly under the control of the nmt1 ϩ promoter Ablation of Ark1 Function Affected Chromosome to induce overproduction of native and kinase dead verResolution during Anaphase, but Not Cytokinesis sions of Ark1 that were 29 amino acids longer than the Aurora kinases regulate several distinct mitotic events, wild-type molecule we induced here [9] . Induction of ranging from spindle formation through to the contraceither larger protein did not affect mitosis, but the kinase tion of the cytokinetic ring (for a review, see [4-6]). In dead version delayed the later stages of septation. Inhigher systems, two distinct kinases, aurora-A and auduction of ark1 ϩ or ark1.K118R did not induce any cytorora-B, regulate this range of different mitotic processes. kinesis defects. On the contrary, ark1.K118R overexThe processes regulated by the single aurora kinase of pression generated a "cut" phenotype in which the fission yeast, Ark1, represent a combination of the events unsegregated DNA was randomly cleaved by a normal septation event. It therefore seems unlikely that Ark1 that are regulated by aurora-A and aurora-B kinases in plays a major role in controlling cytokinesis. higher systems [7] . We wanted to generate conditional mutations in ark1 that we could use to ablate Ark1 funcAblation of Ark1 Function Blocked Histone H3 S10 tion and address the specific roles of this kinase. While Phosphorylation and the Mitotic Recruitment pursuing this goal, we established that it was the second of Condensin to Chromatin The stretched chromatin phenotype seen in ark1.⌬1 germinating spores is associated with a reduction in the [21] . They also showed no strong staining for the histone incubation in Hydroxyurea (HU) for 5 hr. An hour after H3 phosphoepitope in cells with stretched chromatin release, the culture was split into two and the microtu-(data not shown). We therefore asked whether comprobule-destabilizing drug carbendazim (CBZ) was added mising survivin function with the cut17.275 mutation to one half, while solvent alone was added to the other. would affect the Ark1-associated kinase activity in imSeptation was monitored to follow progression through munoprecipitates from mitotic cells. Synchronized wildmitosis. Such CBZ treatment reduced microtubules to type and cut17.275 populations were followed through short stubs at the SPBs, while kinetochores were scatmitosis and septation at 36ЊC (Figures 3A and 3B) . The tered throughout the nuclei of mitotic cells ( Figure S2 ). mitotic enhancement of Ark1-associated in vitro kinase Wild-type cells to which CBZ was added activated activity ( Figure 3C2, [7] ) was abolished by the cut17.275 the spindle attachment checkpoint, arrested in mitosis, mutation ( Figures 3C1 and 3C2) . It was also abolished and did not septate ( Figure 4A1 ). In contrast, mad2.⌬ when immunocomplexes from mitotic wild-type cells cells, which lack a checkpoint response [24], septated were treated with phosphatase, but was unaffected in both the presence or absence of CBZ ( Figure 4A ). when phosphatase inhibitors were included in the reacThe Ark1 shut off strain arrested cell cycle progression in tion ( Figure 3D ). Ark1.PkC, which had been immunopreresponse to microtubule depolymerization when ark1 ϩ cipitated from mitotic cells, migrated as two spots in was expressed; however, when Ark1 was depleted, it two-dimensional SDS-PAGE. Phosphatase treatment virbehaved as a checkpoint-defective strain and septated. tually abolished the most acidic of these two spots, indiThe survivin mutant cut17.275 also failed to elicit a cating that Ark1 itself is a phosphoprotein (Figure 3E) 
